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Regional Workshop on “Capacity Development, Water Operators’ Partnerships and Financing for Non-revenue Water Management” in Central Asian countries
7-9 July, 2014 Dushanbe, Tajikistan
- Implementation of WOPs in AP region
  - WaterLinks, ADB and PWWA
  - Mentors from other regions (The Netherlands, France, Spain, etc…)

- GWOPA’s role in AP region
  - Implementation of pilot WOPs/projects
  - Support to the establishment of national/sub-regional WOPs platforms
  - Facilitation of inter-regional cooperation
Implementation of pilot WOPs/projects

- Climate Change focused WOPs
  - Sri Lanka’s National Water Supply and Drainage Board and Australia’s Yarra Valley facilitated by WaterLinks
  - Develop and implement climate change action plans in utilities
  - Develop guiding materials to support utilities in mainstreaming climate change considerations in their operations and planning
Implementation of pilot WOPs/projects

- Sanitation Safety Plan (SSP) Pilot in Malaysia
  - WHO AP office and Malaysia’s Ministry of Health
  - Develop and implement SSP based on the Draft SSP Manual by WHO
  - Contribute to the finalization of SSP Manual – SWOP by GWOPA
  - Will Implement SSP WOPs with IWK, Malaysia as a mentor
Implementation of pilot WOPs/projects

- Partnership between PERPAMSI (Indonesia) and P-WON (Pakistan)
  - First Platform WOP
  - Increase the capacity of P-WON for facilitating international and national WOPs
  - Develop the national WOP manual and implement 2-3 national WOPs
Support to the establishment of national/sub regional WOPs platforms

- PWWA Twinning Committee for the Pacific in 2010
- P-WON for Pakistan in 2011
- Sub regional WOPs platform for Central Asia and Caucasus
  - High Level International Conference on Water Cooperation in Dushanbe in August 2013
  - Follow up at the 2nd Global WOPs Congress in November 2013
  - Regional Workshop – NOW
  - Follow up workshop by the end of 2014
Facilitation of inter-regional cooperation

- **WaterLinks and WOP-Africa**
  - WOP-Africa learns from WaterLinks’ experience in the management of regional WOP Platform
  - Mutual participation in regional events (AfWA Congress and WaterLinks Forum)

- **Collaboration between the Pacific and the Caribbean utilities**
  - Sharing WOPs experiences under the similar geographical condition
  - Mutual participation in regional events (tbc)
Thank you very much – Спасибо!